Spring 2011 Calendar
Professional Development Series
for Postdocs (PDPS) and Graduate Students (PDGS)

Please note: all workshops are open to everyone,
RSVP is required: https://csep.cnsi.ucsb.edu/forms/PDS/Registration.php

Writing for Scientists -- Target audience: All
Craig Cotich (Writing Program) -- Wed, March 30th, 3:00-5:00pm, Elings Hall 1601

The art of presenting posters -- Target audience: All
Scott Shell (Chemical Engineering) -- Wed, April 6th, 3:00-5:00pm, Elings 1601

Writing for Multiple Audiences -- Target audience: All
Karen Lunsford (Writing Program) -- Wed, April 13th, 3:30-5pm, Elings Hall 1601

Teaching is not learning -- Target audience: All
Jean-luc Doumont (Principiae) -- Mon, April 18th, 2-3:30pm, Corwin Pavilion

Industry job searching -- Target audience: >III year grad students & postdocs
Molly Steen (Career Services) and Industry Panel -- Wed, May 4th, 3-5pm, Elings Hall 1601

Transitioning to a postdoc position -- Target audience: >III year grad students
Faculty Panel -- Date and Time TBA

Ethics of research seminar series (organized by the Office of Research) -- Target audience: All
Dennis Clegg (Molecular, Cellular, Developmental Biology) -- Mon, May 9th, 4:00-6:00PM, ESB 1001

Collaborative Writing -- Target audience: >III year grad students & postdocs
Karen Lunsford (Writing Program) -- Wed, May 11th, 3:30-5pm, Elings Hall 1601

Goal-Setting Strategies for Scientific and Career Success -- Target audience: All
Cynthia Furhmann (UCSF Office of Career & Professional Development)
Fri., May 20th, 2:00-4:00pm, Elings 1601

Mindful conflict resolution -- Target audience: All
Turi Honegger (Counseling Services) -- Wed, May 25th, 1:00-2:30pm, Elings Hall 1605

Special Events -- Target audience: All
Naturally Obsessed: the making of a scientist, 60min film by Richard and Carole Rifkind
Date and Time TBA

Please check out our website for more information on events, workshop content and schedule:
http://csep.cnsi.ucsb.edu/graduate/professional-development
http://csep.cnsi.ucsb.edu/postdoc/professional-development